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Military Uses quantities made available for civil-

ian use," PAW said.ELMWOOD
Miss Lottie Lean of Chadron,

Nebraska visited her mother and

Purifier Cuts Seen
In Gasoline For
Civilian Use

r Washington Report

iK'jl HOWARD BUFFETT

j S Congressman, 2nd
v- -. Nebraska District

take, however, PAW said the end
of the war in Europe probably will
not bring relief for users of fuel
oil.

"Already most of such oil divert-
ed to the military is used in Pacific
fighting," the PAW said, ' and when
the war in Europe ends, the forces
consuming it in that theater may be
shifted to the Pacific."

Petroleum saved by rationing has
been "by no means" sufficient to
meet military demands and the arm-
ed forces have not only taken all
saved in this way but also every ad-

ditional barrel which has been pro-

duced, PAW said.
''If the military demands increase

further in substantial amount, it
may b'i necessary to reduce the

WASHINGTON, Feb. S. (U-
nsubstantial increases in military de-

mands for gasoline, fuel oil and other
petroleum products may necessitate
further cuts in the civilian ration of
those products, the petroleum ad-

ministration for war warned today.
Even without a larger military
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brother here several days hut week.
Iller lister Mrs. Myron Boyd was
J also here for the week end.

Rev and Mrs. C. H. Lind are spend-Ur.- g

a week in Burlington, Iowa with
I their daughter Corinne, whois work- -

Other Petroleum Products May Be
Affected by the Demands for the

-- B l!iilffl
as technician in a hospital there.
She makes her home with her aunt,
Mrs. Lind's sister-- , whom they are
a.--o visiting. Rev. J. Jochens is to

Many citizens piopound this
Suiely the Democrats and Re

- 4rVe 7OL0 ANNE ANNE - ...

a

publicans in Confess who want to, fill the pulpit the Sunday the pastor
preserve liberty in America com! i- - is absent.
tute a majority then why don't ?,rr ani; jonn Gonzales en- -
they unite to stop the left-win- g rad- - tcitained last Sunday. Guests were
icfl moves that are taking us dovn'Mrs Sa(Jie Bakei hU sistelr from
the European road to collectivism Crt te fis. Douglas, Mrs. Manning
end seridcm for the people? ianj Rache, Mrs. Emily Gonzales,

B 'and Clark and Charles Gonzales.

Perhaps the best wav to answer ;The-- v rePrt "n enjoyable occasion,
and th time rasse1 a11 to swiftl';the foregoing fair question is by a

town' Charles Fowler of Iowa visit- -compaiison. Suppose in your
hi usin IIarr' Marshall at thethe people voted on whether or r.ot

hospital, and spent some time witheducation ft: children was to be con- -

tiniud. A count f the vote- - inJicat- - ;olli i'riends here- - Charles is looking

education.
' mailing Soci m his worked a majority favored

Suppose, then, one of the leading T'"-e- d?ys.

selected: Mr- - Vincent Phillips is glad to beeppenents of education was
the and at honie on furlough, after some timeas principal for school, some.

in Lousianna He i,i in theother; v.i.o voted against education a camp.

were appointed as teachers. Would vy department.

that situation make sense? i Imwrod was an important town
U in the county the fist four days.

'L?ree crowds attended the Tourr.a-Scver- al

weeks ago the Hotu'e of merit. Basket ball winners in the
voted . to net up a als in the order named were Green-committ- ee

to investigate Un-Ame- r- Wood, Elmwood, Weeping Water,
ican Activities in this country. The Avoca.
purpese of the committee is indicated Mr. and Mrs. IIany I.?.nncn were
by its nam 2 to uncover and expose among thnso tailing in the Agricult-Eubversi- ve

movements and any and urrl and Home Economics programs
all schemes designed to weaken or ;n Lincoln on Thursday,
destroy our foim of government. A Mr. Jim Wade is on the sick list
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Grapefruit JuicePhosics 23 and 24
TIN

Ncv Pack, 20 blu3 pair.ts

IGA CUT ELBOW

SPAGHETTI
The Cake Flour Everyone Knsws

SWANS DOWN

Double Act'ng Baking Powder

CALUMET

ASSORTED FLAVORS

PRESERVES
IGA 1 LB. A fmv

GREAT NORTHERN

BEANS
For Baked Scans

Or Dean Sdu? Pound

16-O-

Package
LAF.GE

PacksPackage r 17PURE JAR 5"asi:rilar committee ;:evious Cou- - this week.

THE COFFEE of CHARACTER PANCAKE FLOUR MAKES EIGHTY FINE EATIG

FANCY RICEAunfc JemimaROYAL GUEST
CKILD'C.'i LOVE THIS CEL5CI0US IGA HOMOGENIZED

FEAMUT BUTTEl ---S- 3'

g.esrcs had been headed by Martin Dr. Howard Listen le turned on
Dies of Texas, not now in Congress. Wednesday to his intern work at the

B Presbyterian Hospital in Denver.
The creation cf this committee The Pierce restaurant was a busy

was aggies 'ivedy opposed by various ri.e during the tournament. Several
loft --wing piessure groups, such as l;Kiips were called in as assh-tants- .

the Ccur.munist Daily Worker, and The death cf Mrs. Mamie Hudson
others. On the other hand, the Amer- - 0f Lincoln or. last Monday was re-io- an

Legion and other patriotic COrded in the Journal this week. As
gioups had long favored this work Sarnie Kobotham she attended
by Corjress. After a sharp debate, school here years ago. She was a
Congress voted to sot up this com- - nicce c.f Ir. j0hn Current.

Per
Pound

For Entrees
And Desserts

Lar?c
Package 10Pound

GEREER'S IGA CREAMY

Salad Dressing Cream of Wheat Wheat SparklesKellogg's PepBaby Foods
Regular
Package

Regular
Packac--

23 CZ.

Package - 23'16-O-

JA.T .

N'o Pcin'5 Needed
Per Can

POST'5. JuKELLOGG'S FLAKES

Raisin 4CTf Bran
IGA BRAND

Wheat CerealIF T jTi SJNSHI.VE REG.

Oii-n- U "ACKERS PKG.

Large
Package

Regular
Package

2G-C-

Pack ijC 1420'WHITING FISH - ------- 18'

FRESH SHRIMP- -- - 41
HALL0WI DATES K"" 41'

20-o- pkg. 12A HOT CEREAL THE KIDDIES LIKE MORNING AFTER MORNING

r.ii:ve :.!id many liberty-lovin- g Gwendolyn Gerbelin,? had scarlet
folks v.-t- 'i : encouiagea. fever in a light form recently. Irene

B Kunz i 1 another intermediate pupil
Put their satisfaction was short- - K0 now ias jt 5( the Earl Kunz

lived. The Administration leaders, famiiy are quarantined.
Speaker Sam Raybum and Majority, Several of the Rebekah Lodge
leader McCormick hold the contrcll- - Members attended initiation services
ing legislative machinery. As a re- - at Weeping Water cn Friday right,
suit the committee was made up of Xehawka and Avoca groups were
G Democrats and 3 Republicans a as0 presented and a pleasant social
total of nine member?. Then came evening was enjoyed. They received
the fast curve. Edward J. Jart of Jer eleven new members.
sty City, elected w;th Boss Hague tr. Albert Alford who passed nd

Communis support, who voted Way at Weeping Water, and was bur- -
AGAINST creating the committee, iej at Xehawka on Wednesklay, had
was appointed Chairman by Raybum been a resident of Elmwood many
and McCoimaek. 'years. lie first came here with his

B brother Robert, when they had a
In Congress, usually the Chairman hard ware store.

of a committee has more power than
the rest of the committee put togeth-- j
er. lie holds the controls as effect- - exactly similar to the mythical sch-ive- ly

a?i the driver of a bus, and the ool situation. It doesn't make ee

goes where he takes se but it illustrates the problem
them. But, in addition to Chairman faced by Members of Congress who
Hart, three additional New Dealers believe the Kiwanis slogan of "Keep
who voted against setting up the American his America" and also the
committee were made members. old rally cry for home missions, "The

B light that yhines farthest shines
So the result has become almost brightest at home."

GA ROLLED OATS 26
4 4c1 I !Pound

PKG. M
SEEDLESS RAISINS

SOAP GRAINS --IG- A

TOOTHPICKS

IGA BRAND

CORN FLAKES
4050 SIZE

PRUNES
IGA WHOLE GHAIN

GOLDEN CORN
PKG.

ll-O-

Packages
NO POINTS
PER POUND

NO. 2 CAN

2D Points 17'

IGA SELF-RISIN-

Pancake Flour
IGA BRAND EGG

NOODLES
DELUXE VACUUM PACKED

COFFEE
3'2-L-

BAG

12-O-

FackageJAR ifB&Q 5GS Iff
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As Sketched

NEW, SOLID TEXAS Pound PORTO RICAN SWEET

CABBAGE 5' POTATOES 2 if
TEXAS, 96 SIZE Pound SELECTED RIPE Pound

GRAPEFRUIT 6 TOMATOES 18'
RED EMPEROR Pound TO FIGHT COLDS WITH Pound

GRAPES 25' LEMONS 12'
U.S. No. 1 Fancy Jonathan Pound CALIFORNIA NAVEL, 200's Pound

APPLES 11 ORANGES 10
a

a

Flattering as aU get-c- ut

with itt flat bow which

carries cut the perforation

scheme of the vamp. Plain

box toe for comfort and

style, too. Made in blue

crushed, tan smooth, a 'id

black patent for

Active c.i-the-- so feet will

ZTprecia-t- a this playshce in

black, blue, and tan gab-ard'- nc

with a flexible Vinyl

eo!e that wiil wear.

Non-ration- and

IGA QUALITY

MACARONI
INSURE A BALANCED DIET OF

VITAMINS ahdMINEHALS

MEATS
Corn Fed 'A' Grade Beef

Roasts Steaks

'A' Grade Vea!
Round Sirloin Chops

rPackageBP
Grape - Nuts

REGULAR
Package .

SPINACH Q
14-0- Size At
16-o- z. PUMPKIN PIE MIX
Spices and sugar included, j)
APRICOTS in Syrup Aj
16 OZ. Size 5
BLUE-BERRIE- cultivated iA
ll-O- Size iO

LIMA BEANS TLfkt
12-0- Size --PA

PORK and BEANS
Oven-bake- d 16-O- 3
WAX BEANS TU
10-O- Size A

GREEN BEANS

Cut Stringless, 10-o- i3

Complete Assortment of Cold Cuts
- VARIETY ITEMS --

Fresh Pork Liver, Pork Brains, Pork
Hearts, Beef liver, Hearts, Neck bones,
Pork Feet

2.98

Soennichsen's 26PEAS and CARROTS
12-0- Size


